Design, Print and Distribution

The new Print Post Plus (P3) centre offers a complete range of creative design, printing and distribution services. Please browse www.p3.unsw.edu.au for information or email p3@unsw.edu.au for details.

UNSW Design Studio
The UNSW Design Studio is part of Print Post Plus. We handle print and web design and the order for the following items. Please send an email to designstudio@unsw.edu.au
1. UNSW stationery
2. ISBN
3. Reply Paid
4. Certificates and testamurs
5. 100% recycled paper for photocopier and laser printers

Mail Centre
The P3 Mail Centre handles all mail and courier requirements and the following items. Please call ext 56763 or email mailcentre@unsw.edu.au
1. Mail house service to prepare and send bulk mail
2. Mail stationery including Prepaid Express Post, bubble envelope and tough bags etc

Please advise if you have any queries.
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